Upcoming
Events!
Key Dates

HGIC Newsletter
November 8th, 2021
Mission: “Enable the Success of all Hawks Athletes and Coaches!”

November 8th: Flag Football
5:30pm vs N. Cobb, 7:30pm vs
Miller Grove
Tues, Nov 9th: Equipment Turn In
(for all MS, Y who are not in
playoffs and not in FBU/All Stars)
Tues, Nov 9th at 6:30pm at West
Cobb Church: Senior Banquet

Message from the Hillgrove Grid Iron Club
The Coach DeShon, the Hillgrove Administration, and the HGIC want to offer a most
sincere THANK YOU for all of your encouragement and support this season. Put simply,
we could not achieve our mission without your partnership. So again, thank you.

CFL Playoff Schedule Nov 13th:
1st Grade: @ Allatoona 12pm
2nd Grade @ N Paulding 10am
4th Grade @ Hillgrove 1pm
Monday, Nov 15th 7pm: ParentCoach-HGIC “Looking Forward”
Meeting in the HHS auditorium.

Your HGIC Leadership
Team
Executive Board
- Jim McKinley
- Derrick Evans
- Dylesha James
- Latoshia Breazeale
Committee Leads
- Jenny Bond
- Shane Brazile
- Jennifer Conner
- Jenny Dickerson
- Teresa Gohlke
- Heather Hawks
- Chris Thomas
Want to join the fun? We always
have room for more!
Contact Jim McKinley with any
questions at
president@hillgrovefootball.org

The season is not yet over for some, so please come out and cheer on our Hawks who
are still in the hunt! Tonight our Flag Football team takes on N Cobb at 5:30 and Miller
Grove at 7:30pm. And this Saturday our 4th graders play East Paulding at home at 1pm.
We’d like to offer a huge congratulations to our Middle School ALL STARS!
6th Grade: Dylen James, Bryson Showers, and Anthony Jackson
7th Grade: Mason Wright, Adam Pfister, and Keith Pressley
8th Grade: Machi Banks, Chris Carbin, and Colin Mauer
As we prepare to close out the season, we have a few key events remaining:
-

-

For all MS and Y football players who DO NOT have playoff games on 11/13 and
are not in FBU or the all-stars, we have equipment turn in on Tues, Nov 9th at
6:30pm at the Field House.
For all other MS and Y football players, the final equipment turn in will be
Monday, Nov 29th at 6:30pm.
On Monday, Nov 15th at 7pm in the HHS auditorium we will be having a “looking
forward” meeting for all parents to hear from Coach DeShon and Coach Speigel
on some of the priorities and plans for the offseason. The HGIC will also be
offering a brief overview of all we do for anyone who is interested in joining the
leadership team. We’ll also be introducing our own priorities and plans for the
off season and would love your feedback and input! We HIGHLY encourage all
parents (Y, MS, and HS) to attend!

Youth Cheer: With regards to “equipment turn in”, we have made the decision to go
another route with uniforms for next year so please feel free to hold on to the uniforms
you were given this year.
FATHERS of FOOTBALLERs: We are organizing a kick-off event for all football dads
interested in helping our boys take lessons from football and apply them to life and
leadership through monthly extracurricular events. The first meeting will be Mon, Dec
6th at 6:30pm in the field house. Contact Napoleon Rutledge at 678-640-5374 for info.
Go Hawks! – Jim McKinley, grateful president of the HGIC
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